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TheSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Employment& WorkplaceRelations
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
Canberra,ACT, 2600

DearSir/Madam,

Formanyyearsnow I havebeenavolunteerwith a largeChurchruncharity.
This experiencecoversMelbourne,BrisbaneandtheGold Coast. It is from this
backgroundof activity which promptsmeto submitapaperto this Inquiry.

Any commentsofferedhereis anecdotalevidencewithoutthebenefitofscientific
supportedresearch.

My experiencesuggeststherearethreemainreasonsforlow participationin paid
work, andtheconsequentneedfor incomesupportto awide varietyofrecipients. These
threereasonsare:

1. lackof educationand/orinadequatelevel ofwork skills, eitherfrom lackof
formal educationltrainingor inappropriatetraining for anyavailablework.

2. lackof full timejob opportunitiesthuscausingparticipationinpart timework,
casualwork orperiodicwork, assumingsomeorall of theseopportunities
actuallyexist in thepersons’locality.

3. thetypeofwork opportunitieswhichmight be availablein thepersons’
locality whichareoftenlowerpaidwhencomparedto asimilarjob in a
differentlocation.

It goeswithout sayingthat,in aminutenumberof situations,therearecertain
peoplewho will notwant to work, orcannot,no matterwhat thecircumstancesexisting.
Thesepeoplefit thecategoriesof:

I. medicallyorphysicallyincapable,
2. substanceabuse(alcoholordrugs),and
3. simplydo notwishto work.

Thefollowing will addresstheissuesofeducationlevels,availabilityof full time
job opportunitiesandlocality peculiaritiesofjob opportunities.



EducationAdequacy:

Generally,I’ve notedadirectcorrelationbetweenlong tenureof un-employment
to thedegreeof educationandtrainingpossessedby thepeoplewe assistthroughthe
Charity. Most ofthepeopleI’ve hadto assistover timehavepossessedapoorbasic
level of educationandalesser(low) levelof skilledjob/careertraining. Forthose
personsof age35yearsandup generallyhavehadverybasiceducationandunskilledjobs
throughouttheirworking life to thatpointoftime andgenerallywereveryreluctantto
undertakejob re-skilling training oreducation. Whenquestionedon theirreluctanceto
undertakefurthereducationandlortraining, theanswergenerallywasno perceived
benefitto thetrainingproposedby CentreLink. Thegeneralperceptionwasthat the
training offered(somecompulsory)wasinappropriateto theirskill baseor inappropriate
trainingrelevantto thejob opportunitieson offer in their district. Training fortraining
saketo complywith Governmentrequirements!!!!

Thecorrectivemeasureswhich neededto be implementedhereinclude:

1. provideschoolleavers,andpostschoolcareerstarters,with moreappropriate
educationexperienceapplicableto theemploymentopportunitiesavailablein
theeverchangingAustralianeconomicclimateoftoday.

2. furtherto thepreceeding,schoolleavers,andearlycareerstarters,needto be
instilled with thenotionthat theyarelikely to undertaketwo, maybethree,
careerpathsprior to retirementandassuchneedto undertakeongoingre-
educationandre-skilling in theirworkinglifetimes.

LackofFull Time Work Opportunities:

In somegeographicareas,morethanothers,thereis oftena lackof full time work
opportunities. Whatwork might beavailableis oftencasual,periodicorparttime. An
exampleofsuchwouldbemy presentliving locationoftheGold Coast. Herethereis
very little heavyindustry,and,what industryis hereis primarily small manufacturingand
assemblyemployingfew full time employees. Theothermajorindustryhereis
hospitality. With thedownturnin this sectoroverthe lasttwo years,the level offull
timeemploymentseemsto havedropped,with whateverlabourrequirementswhichare
requiredbeingfilled on acasual/periodic/parttimebasis. Whenquestionedasto why
thelow employedpersondoesnot relocateto anotherareain searchoffull time
employment,theansweris generallytwofold, viz., thecostofrelocationandthelackof
convictionthat anotherlocalitymight provemorebeneficial.

Thecorrectivemeasureswhichneededto beimplementedhereinclude:

1. somedegreeof relocationexpensesto coverissuessuchasrentbonds,
removalcosts,schooluniforms andotherallied costs.

2. a widerlinked visibility systemoffull time work opportunitiesboth interand
intra state,with electroniclinks from Centrelinkoffices to theprospective
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employersfor initial interviews. Somefinal interviewtravelassistance

might alsoberequiredunderappropriatecircumstances.

LowerPaid Work Localities:

AroundAustraliatherearelocationswhichpayahigherwagefor thesamejob
classification. Thereareobvioussupplyanddemandreasonswhy this is so.
However,from a low employedperson’sperspective,wherethatpersonhassomelevel
offamily supportin theirarea,havea “reasonable”level of incomeandliving in an area
ofchoice,thereis oftena disincentiveto improvetheireducationorskill levelsorgo out
oftheirwayto seekan “improvedlot” for themselves.

This is adifficult areato affectimprovementin employmentworkforcelevels.
Perhapsthis overall featureis a trait ofthehomosapiensrace. Withoutundertakinga
comprehensivesocio/economicstudyofthis phenomenonI canoffernocorrective
measures,I only knowthat this is occurring.

Summaiy:

On thesecondtermsofreferenceofyour enquiry,“how abalanceofassistance,
incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipation,for incomesupportrecipients”,I
drawyourattentionto commentsin my preceedingparagraphs.

I trustthis hasbeenofsomeassistanceandI hopefor somegoodoutcomesfrom
yourenquirywhich will assistlongerandmorerewardingemploymentparticipationto
certainfellow Australianswhoarecurrentlyrequiringassistance,bothGovernmentaland
Non-GovernmentOrganizations.

Yours faithfully,

JerryCleary


